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STo my Democratic Friends.
Since the announcement of my name as aro
ca.ididato for llio office of Prothonotary,

nrl Clerk of the several courts of Columbia
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We aro authorized to stato that JACOB hold

v c nijn'iL riruii' r i uv
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...IHtif nt 4ho nnrl ninrMinn.

August u, iwz.
give

We aro authorized to state that PHILIP all
til limine i iixi is t ucujuiuuiu iui iu'uiul- - the

man

August 20, 1812. and

Mb. Webb:
Sir; Plcaso announce tlio name of our

PETER RUPERT, of
of Monleur township as a suitable person for Joun-t- y

Auditor.
MANY VOTERS.

Vo aro authorized to. announco
ROBERT B.SPROUL,

as a candidate for and
REGISTER & RECORDER,

for Columbia county, at the approaching election.

Vo aro authorized to announco
CHARLES CONNER,

as a candidato for the office of by

REGISTER & RECORDER,
for Columbia county, at the approaching election.

Wo aro authorized to announco

HUM DERR,
is a candidate for the oflico of

PROTHONOTARY & CLERK, in
for Columbia county, at the approaching election.

Mir. Webb:
Sir Please announco

DANIEL SNYDER,

as a removal and n candidald for the
LegislaUrc, and oblige a

llcrnovaland n Man.
August 12, 1812.

Catlawissa .lug. 8, 1812.
Mb. Webb:

Sir You will plcaso announco

CHARLES F, MANN, Esq.
of Mifflin township.as a suitable person to represent
Columbia county in the next Legislature, and
oblige many democrats.

Of the East side oflite Mvcr.

We are authorised to announco
JOHN B.EDGAR,

of Orangcville, as a candidate Jbr Commis,
siner al the October election.

Ms. Winn:
Sir You will please announce tho namo of

RICHARD FRUIT,
of Madison township, as a suitable person to bo
supported at tho next election for the Legislature.

Aug. 0, 1842.

At a meeting held at the house of G. W,
Abbott, August 17, 1842, on motion, John
Staley was called to the chair, and A. F.
Moor, John Hayman, Nicholas Kindtjsaac
R. Kline, were chosen Vice Presidents.and
James Dewilt, Henry Eyer, Secretaries.

After the obieot of the meeting was stated
by the President, on motion, a committee
often were appointed by the chair to
diaughl resolutions expressive of the sense
of tho meeting, viz: J. E. Sands, Joseph
Long, Georgo Pcaler, John Black, John
McCowen, Isaac Evans, Elijah Lemon,
Joshua Reece, Aaron Clayton, G. W. Ab-

bott and Frederick Poke, tho committee re-

turned & after due consideration & report-
ed tho following preamble and resolutions
which wero unanimously adopted,

Whereas, by our1 liberal institutions, the
people liavo the privilege to assemble to
gether, to express their opinion upon any
public mailer concerning their rights and
liberties, and whereas, tho pending election
of this county is about to be invaded with a
mercenary foe which has been, repeated
time mid again with Wolves in Sheepp
clothing, and deception of every kind, that
could have any influence, without legard to
honor or plighledLfaith, have been practiced

and Whereas, the delegato meetings have
oeen me mere tool of aspirants ol tuo Man
Yin e fajtioji, whereby thoy bave,y pre:l

cbheorted jcommotion among a few political
weaver's, fell upon thoso that take no part
In tlioir secret doings, and tell them wo will
go for the removal if the majority say so,or
against a division if llio majority say so, or
any thing that will answer their purpose,
and alter they aro elected go direct to the
reverse, and when wc chastiso them they
deny it, although tho country is flooded
with such promises under their signature.

treatment is disgustful beneath the
dignity of a gentleman or oven the savage

Whereas, tho plea made by the Dan-

ville faction at Harrisburg to tho members,
the removal question of Columbia coun-

ty wa3 not a question of tho pooplo, but a
speculation of a few individuals of

Bloomsburg, and to rebut ocr majority of
petitioners, said Bloomsburg could purchase

many names as they wauled at two cents
head; is an attack upon our character

morals almost beyond human forbear-
ance, but wo will teach them (if we

not brought up in boarding schools and
colleges) that we have a hard fist, and a
strong arm, and a heart of benevolence al
(which wo have extended so far to the Dan- -

clique we aumit; anu a spirit oi re-

venge which we feel anxious to put in ac-

tion through tho ballot box, based upon a
question next October. Therefore

Resolved' That wo earnestly impress
the removal men of each township to
meetings and call upon the County

Committee to advortiso for a county meeting
friendly to the removal, to form a ticket
friendly to our cause, and when such
ticket is formed we shall all join together
recardless ol party politics, and we will

a long pull, and a strong pull, and we'll at
pull together, and wo'll show them who
petitioners arc.

Resolved That wo will not support any
for Assembly who is not knowii to bo

favorable to our cause, viz: for the removal
against a division. Pledging wont

answer this case.
Resolved That wo view tho courso of

worthy Representative, Daniel Snyder,
the noblest stamp independent for Equal

Rights.and no baffling and pledging, which
meets our entire appiobntion.

Resolved That wc believe that Daniel
Snyder should receive tho entire votes of all
parties of the removal men, and send him
back to Harrisburg lo watch over our rights

liberties and fc. F. licadley.
Resolved That we view the conduct of

Senator Headley as contcmptable, after
pledging as he has done, which shows a
weak head, n dishonest heart, and a traitor
that deserves to bo rebuked as Arnold was

friend and foe.
Resolved That this meeting being com-

posed of men enjoying different political
sentiments, mutually join in supporting one
candidate who is to contend fur a removal,
and solicit the same of all friendly.

Resolved That as there is no political
question to agitate the minds of the people

the county, we heartily recommend tho
combined organization of all thoso who
justly Beo their present unequal opportuni-
ties of correspondence to the seat of justice

and give the long pull, the strong pull
and the pull altogolher for tho removal can-

didate.
Resolved That thesa proceedings be

signed by tho officers, and published in all
tho naners in tho county friendly to the
C3UiJC

JOHN STALEY, President.
A. F. Moonc, John Heyman, Nicholas

Kindt, Isaac S. Kline, Vice Presidents.
James Dcwitt. Henry Eyer, Secrcta

ries.

The House of Representatives has tgain
passed the Tariff bill, by a vote of 105,

to 103, leaving out tho distribution clause,

and admitting tea and coffee duty free

Tho Vermont papers are going into

'conniption fils' becauso their Stale is in

debt $150,000. By tho time it gets in debt

like Pennsylvania, forty millions, they II

i, i,iR in whifiilA Yankee Dnodlo with os

much nonchalance as ourselvcss.

Governor King has mado a requisition

upon Gov. Hubbaid, of New Hampshire

fnr dm nrrest of Dorr, as a fugitive lrom

ustice, charged with treasonl Ex-Gov-

nor Arnold is bearer of tho requisition
v wnm'pr if tliev will lake him now, or

wait till they get him?

MARRIED In Greenwood township
nn ilm 7ih inBt. bv James Yocum.Ksq. Mr
WM. LEMON, to Miss ELEANOR
r.ooKUART. bolhof Greenwood town
ship.

OBITUAI&Y.
DIED On Saturday, tho 13th inst

JAMES MARTIN, son of James and Han
nnli T.nke. of Derrv township, sued about
2 years and 4 months.

On Thutsday morning the 11th inst.after
an illness of about 30 hourq, CHARLES
S. BAUM, "Printed son of Samuel Ilaum
Jr. ol New Berlin, in the 21st year of his
age.

In this town on Thursday insl, Mr.
NATHANIEL W1LL1TS, aged CO,

yeura oftpr a short Wtl ?vere Uae.

PRICES OTRR3DUCT,
At Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Corrected
Wheat, SI 00
Rye CO

Com, 50
Clovcrsccd,-Flaxstfe- d, 00

25
Butter, 10
Oats, 07
Eggs,- - 8
Tallow, 11

Lard,.' 0
Dried Apples,- - 50 its

TO THE SUPERVISORS OF THE ber

SEVERAL TOWNSHIPS.

NOTICE
S hereby given by tho Commissioners of Colum-
bia

be

county, that from and after this date, all the
repairs necessary to keep tho county bridges in or-

der will bo done by and at tho expenso of iho sever A.
townships in which sued bridges aro situatcd,anu

thct the County Commissioncta will not hereafter
cuter into contracts for any repairs that may bo
wanted.

JOHN DIETERICH,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,
JACOB DEMOTT.

Commissioners.
Commissioner's Omen, ?
Danville, Aug. 17, 1812. $

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that I liavo purchased
Constable Sale, the following properly

belonging to Aaron usrningcr jr. to wit
ONE UUUISAU, and ono MANTLE
CLOCK, which properly I have left with
him duiinij my pleasure, and all persons
aro warned against taking the same from
his posescion by purchase, or otherwise,
without my consent.

E. PRICE.
Roating Creek, Aug. 20, 1842.

NOW IN COURSE OF PUBLICATION

a mnmmsi &mis w

Containing a clear exposition of the Prin-
ciples and Practice,
BY ANDREW URE,M. D F. R.S.c

ILLUSTRATED with

Tliij is, unquestionably tho most popula'r Work of
the kind ever published, and n book mctadmirably
adapted to tho wants of till classes of aitumunily.
Xllo following aro tuolncxtt tmjMrtuut abjclji which
tuo learned autlior cndcavorH to accomplish :

1st. lo instruct the inanufazturer, metallurist,
and Tradesman, in the principles of their respective
proceeses, so as to tender thcin, m reality, the mas-
ters of llieir business, and to emancipate them from
a state of bondage to buch as are too commonly go- -

ermd by bund prejudice and a vicious routine.
2dly. To afford Merchants, Brokers, Drysaltcrs,

Drugsists.-an- Ollicerc of tho Revenue, character
ise descriptions of tho commodities which pass

thiough their hands.
3dly. lly cihtbifing somo of the finest devclopc- -

mcuts of Chemistry and Physics, to lay open an ex
cellent practical scliool to students ol lUcno timlreu
sciences.

4thly. To teach Capitalista.who may be desirous
of placing their funds in some productive bra'ich of
industry, to select, judiciously, among plaubible
claimants.

Stilly. To enable gentlemen of tho law to become
well acquainted with tho nature of thoso patent
scucmoj winch aro co apt to give rise to litigation.

otlily. 1 o present to Legislators, such U' clear
exposition of the staple manufacture:), as may dis-

suade them from enacting laws which obstiuct in-

dustry, or cherish ono branch of it to tho injury of
many others.

And la&tly, to give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual CuldvtUlon, views of many
the nobiect cciuccmcnts ot science, in altecting
those grand liansformations of matter to which
Great Lritain and the United Stales owe their par
amount wealth, rank and power,among the nations
ot tuo cm 111.

The latest statistics of every important object of
manufacture are git en fiom tho best, and, usually,
from olhcial authority, at the end of each article.

The work will bo printed from llio 3d London
Edition, which sells lor fil 1 a copy. It will bo put
on good paper, in new brevier type, and will make
about 1100 8vo. pages. It will bo issued in twenty-on-o

numbers, (in covers,) at 25 cents
each, payable on delivery.

I'o any person tending us 1 5 ot ono time In
advance, wo will forward the nimbcrsby tnail,i)os

paid, as soon as they como lrom the press.
I o suitable Ageni3,ini uuorus a iaru upiiuriuimir

as we can put the work to them on terms extraordi-

narily favorable. In r.vcry manufacturing town,
and cxery village throughout "ho United Stales and
Canada, subscribers may bo obtained with tho gre-
ater facility. Address, post paid, D. Applclon &
Co. 200 U roadway, Now York,

To every editor who gives this advertisement en-tir- o

12 insertions, wo will forward to order, ono co-

py of tho whole work, providing the papers contain-
ing this notico bo sent to tho New York Watchman
New York.

Aug. 27. 1842.

NOTICE.
Tho patrons of this work are respectfully informed

that tho undersigned have purchased tho cnliro right
of Mr. Sunderland, in this work, and will continue
its publication every lounigni iui cuimuncu. uui--

tors will nlease notico tho change in tho advett sc.

mcnts. The terms will be adhered to in all respects
as advertised. Plcaso addrcjs tho subscribers post
paid,

D.APPI'ETON&Co.

NOTICE;,
S luwliv rriven lo all concerned, that I havo
nurchasicd of Joseph Grimm, ono Mantlo clock,

ono Ileaureau, one Heifer two Hogs, ono lied, ono

wing Tablo, and havo lu ft them in his possession

during my plcasuro. I forbid any person purcnas.

ng, or taking them away, without my consent.
JOSEJ'H MAUST.

M1?' aY 8' Sl

PROSPEdTtTS
TO

THE NEW VOLUME OF
THE UNITED STATES MAGAZINE. and

AND

VOLUME XI, COMMENCING JULY, 1842. to
thoJons L. O'Scxiivji.t, Editor.

His an increase in tho number of pages, and by an
alteration in its typographical arrangements, the
quantity of matter heretofore furnished to the rc.i
dcrs of the Democratic Review, will bo increased in

future numbers about
SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

The Editor expects valuable aid to Ins own efforts
during llio coutso of tuo coming year, lrom a num Iho

ol the most able pens ol tho great Democratic
Parly together with that of osiers, in its purely tern
literary department, to which the same political des not
ignation is not to bo applied. Among them may

particularly named ;

Bancroft, Parke. Godwin, J.L.Slenhcns it
j.L.uoopcr, uawllwrnc, J Men,

Kendall, Jjavczac, 1 asxslro,
Whillicr, Paulding, Eumca, in

Scdwick, A. II. Everclt, Bryant bo

Utlpin Jirownson, Cats,
Butler, Carnbreleng, C, J. lngcrsoll.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti
cles, which have frequently been pronounced by the
most intelligent criticisms during tho past year in
themselves alone worth tho subscription to the work
will bo continued lrom tne same able-han-

An arrangement lias been made, by which tho al
Boston Quarteri Jlcvicw, edited by Mr. Zinowx

will bo merged in tho Democratic Hcvicv,lhc
lattcr being a frequent and regular contributor to
its pages. It is proper to state, that Mr. llrown-so- n

s articles will bo marked by his namo tnoush a
to most readers they would doubtless reveal them
selves by their internal evidence: and that it has
been agreed, under the circumstance, that these
contributions &hallbe independent of the usual lia
bility to cditoiialrcvibiou and control the author
alone having a similar responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though
appearing in tho original work which has been
heretofore edited with such distinguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractive pipers in preparation for
iho forthcoming volume, will be found some person-
al sketches, reminiscences, and anecdotes of the
private life of General Jackson, from the pen of an
intimate lncnd and member ot his Cabinet.

Tho Portraits of which it is intended to illustrate
tho numbers of tho ensumg year, and which will
bo executed in a line stylo of engraving, by J. L
Dick, ol this city, aro llioso of

Col. R, M.Jonssox, of Kentucky,
Hon. Sins WnioiiT, of New-Yor- k,

" Jives i ecu isax, of Pennsylvania,
" John C. Haluottx, of South Carolina,
" T. JI. Ukjitok, of Missouri,
" It. J, W'iiKEH, of Mississippi,
' Tur.oDoiit Sedgwick, of Massachusetts
" C. C. CAMunKLF.No,of JNew- -i oik,
" Gov. Dour, of Rhode Island,
" " PoRxun, of Pennsylvania

With two or three of 'the most eminent members
of tho great Liberia! ratty ot Lurope, from tho dif
ferent countries; or else of others ol" "homo produc.
tion," according to tho facility of procuring portraits
lrom abroad.

TERMS OF i'UBLICATIONi

Tho subscribers having assumed tho publication
of llio above Magazine, pledgo themscltcs that it
shall bo promptly issued on tho first of each month
in tho cities of iVew-Ym- k, Philadelphia, Jioston,
llatliuioie nud Washington. It will also bo sent
by the most rapid conveyances to the Jilferent
lowns in tho interior tvhcio subciibeis may retidc.
The facilities afforded by tho cxlcnsito i'ublishing
buisincss of the uiideicigncd enable them to make
this promise, which shall bo ptincluqlly fulfilled.

To ptomotu Iho proper uijcclions in view, and
relying upon tho united biipport of the Democratic
paity,as well as others, the pricuof (subscription is
lixed ut the low late of Five Dollars per annum, f
all cuics in advance whilo in mechanical arrange-
ment, and in size, quantity of mailer, &c. tho Liu-le- d

States Magazine will bo placed on a par, at lease
with the leading monthlies of England. Each
number will contain one humlnd and twelve pages
closely printed in doublo columns, fiom bourgeois
type, cast cxpietsly for the purpose, and upon line
whilo p.ipcr; thus giving to llio work an increase
in the ttmouul ol mailer ol over sevcnly-liv- o per
cent. The Ponraiti for tho cumins J car, ono of
which will be given to each number, will be excen
led on steel in an clh'ctito and finished style; by J

.. Dick, which will be accompanied with an oiigi
nal bio 'rapby; a I'eaturo in tho plan, which it would
bo impossiblo to give in a woik ot lias kind,wituout
tho most liberal and cxlensitc suppoit as they
could notbo furnished without an outlay of at least
&?,G00, per annum,

Any persons taking lour copies, or becoming re
sponsible for four subscribers,

Will be entitled lo a firth Copy Gratis.
Committees or Societies unremitting to tho Publish-
ers $!50 in current Ncw-Yor- k funds, can receive
thirteen copies of tho woik.

J'cisons residing hi the coUntry who may wish
to receive tho work by miil, can have it punctually
foi weided, strongly enteloped, by icmittlng the

of subscription to the publishers.
llemitlauces may be ma le by enclosing tho mo

ney and mailing the sruno in tho prcsenco of n Post
master. Uank notes that pass current in business
generally in tho Slate of New-Yor- k will be received.

PLAN OF PUBLICATION;

Tho Democratic Review wil bo punctually do- -

livereo fice of exnenso lo subscriber in tho princi
pal cities of tho Uuion, on tho first of the month.and
forwarded to mail subscnbcrs nud agents on tho

35lh of tho inenth preceding publication.
All communications tor tuo jaoitor to do auurcss-

ed (postpaid) to
J. y 11. G. LANGLEY, Publishers,

57 Chatham-stree- t, A'ew York.

To the Friends of tlis
Democratic Party.

Tho United States Magazino and Democratic
Rr.v!ew will reuuire tho energetic and coidial co- -

opeialton of every individual who wishes to sco tho

and sound doctrines of American Republican-
ism advocated in such a manner os to exhibit tho
best possiblo examples of American principles and
American Literature. Tho risk and cxpenso attend-in- g

tho publication is so great, that without a sup-

port with the Union, it cannot bo d,

The litetuy and. ractUmugnJ cost of p re--

paring Iho ori oh h liberal seal propose MjLd
cominff yca'r,will exceed that of any other Periodical
in tho, country; it therefore presents imperative
claims Upon tho support and patronage of tho parly
whose political tenets it is designed to advocate)

to those who are friendly to the advance of our"

Periodical Literature, itwitl b() considered no Iced
meritorious.

There is no 6fction of the country where llic'fd
coUld not be found ono or more Who would desird

ho supportera of such a work; and to bring it to"
kiiowlcdgo of such, your friendly assistance ist

respectively solicited.
The following means have been adopted to pro-- s

raoto tho great object of this great undertaking:
It has been put at tuo lowest possible rate. 1' ivo

Dollars a year for such n Work, comprising nearly5
ir00 pages of cloicly printed matte., in double:
columns, and including twelve finely engraved Por
traits of tho leading membors of tho Democratic!
party, it must bo evident, is much cheaper than

name amount ofsucn matter was ever belora
furnjshed at in the United .Mates; wero not '.he sya

ot advance payments insisted on, and wero it
expected tint every Republican in the country

ablo to afford it, will deem it a duty to take tho
work, and thus create a very largo subscription list,

could not bo published lor less than doublo tuo
sum.

Tho very first pens In tho country nro engaged
assistance and furtherance cf tho project, as will
6Cen by our l'rospcclus.

Its literary mailer shall be tho best of its kind
that can be produced, and it is the dctcrminaiion of
the i'loprictors to make this work unsurpassed by
any other periodical extant.

Its typographical execution shall be, irl all re
spects, the best that the present state of tho art will
enable tho publishers to produce.

Tho Democratic Review is got up on truly nation,
principles, ind with a disregard of expense never

heretofore attempted in periodical literature; this
has been predicated upon tho firm reliance of obtain-in- g

a very largo list aXfjaUins subscribers, and nnlil
this shall bo accomplished, the enterprise will entail

ccrtaiu loss to tho propilctors.
Every cent of the profit of the expected circula-- s

tion, will be required to sustain the work at its pres.
cnt Improved standard, and cnablo it to fulfill tho
dcsliny which is assumed for it that of bcingatruh
national periodical llio organ and a worthy rcpre
scntatlvo of the literature of American Democracy.

I lie publishers learlessly throw themselves on
tho Democracy of tho Union for support. Upon
them will depend to a great extent tho success of so
great an undertaking. The Publishers and Editor
can, and indeed wish, to do more than bring tho
plan and the woik fairly before the public. This
they havo done tho numbers already published aro
admitted on all sides to be worthy of tho cause.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Persons remmitting to the publishers a Ten DoU

lar Note in current N. Y. funds, will receive a copy
of the Democratic Review for the ensuing two years.

And a Set of the 11 oik for 18il;42,Gnzft'st
forming the two first volumes of tho New Seiies,
which comprise conttibulions from many r)f the
leading writers of tho bountry,togethcr with a sencs
of beautifully engraved I'oitraits of tho following
prominent members of tho Democratic party and
others, accompanied with biographical notices,viz:

GcniAndrew Jackson, Mart in Van Burcn
Ilenru Hubbard Marcus Marlon,
Washington IrvvX, George M. Dallas,
William C. Bryant, Charles Dickens,
Francis Ttomun, E. L. Bukvcr,
Garret D. Ifall, Alex. II. Everett.

New Subscribers will be entitled lo rcceivo ssct
of tho above Portraits grat'j, in addition to those of
the comiugyear.

5P!SSS0SEffSd
Any person forwarding Twenty Dollars in cur

rent N. Y. funds for Four yearly subscriptions,will
bo entitled to receive

A Fifth Copy of the Work for the current year
and a Set for 1841-- 42 Gratis.

Any persons remitting- tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N; Y. I'unds,will bo entitled to re
ccive a set of the Democratic Rcviw for the current
year, a copy of tho Madison Papers, three largo
volume octavo, published at Ten Dollars, and also
Dc Tocqueville's work, "Democracy in America,'
two volumes octavo, published nt Four Dollars.

Any person forwarding Thirty Dollars in current
funds, will bo entitled to receive Two Sets of (lid
abovo works, and in addition, a copy of

TJteDcmotraticIievietufor 184142 Gratis.
Tho Publishers earnestly hope that tho abovrt

liberal inducements nn their pait will have tho effect
cf bringing great accessions to their list of BubgcrU
bcrs.

Active and responsible Agents wanted for thd
abovo in tho different Stales throughout the country
to whom a very liberal discount will bo nllowed.AII
Postmasters throughout tlis United States aro au
llioriied to feccivo subscriptions for Iho work. Any
Postmaster sending the names pf four Subscribers
and remitting Twenty Dollars f;i advancet in cui
rent Si. Y. funds, will be entitled to

A FIFTH COl'Y GRATIS
for motfilhan four, twestt teii cist hiscobxTt

fcAKEN UP ADRIFT
in the canal below Rloomsburp: Hasln, 4

CANAL HOAT, called NICK BIDDLE.
The owner must lake immediate cafe of
her, or she will be dealt with according to-la-

NATHANIEL WILLIT&
July 30, 1812.

LIST OF LETTERS,-Remainin- g

at the Post Office BtioMi
burg, Jiy 1st, i842.

Andrew Orevlin, Camilo Carrado, Johrt
C, Geiger, Lawrenco Garvey, Jacob Rog.
cis, John Rcakirt, Mcllcs f elder, Jesse
Elizabeth. Z'agncr.

JOHN M. MOYER, P, M

$1 KEWAKD- -
Escaped from the custody of ifior sub

seriber, ADAM LANE, a colored man,
who had been arrested for a breach of tho
peace. The above reward will be paid for
his delivery to me, or upon his committal
to the goal in Danvillo.

CALEB FOX, Deputised Cons't,
M.t Peasant, Aug. 4, 1813, " "


